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#rïIE ADVERTISER.
Terms, 83,ö0 per Annum.

Our Agentssin Charleston.
Tho Advertising Agency of Messrs.

Walker, Evans & Cogswell, represented
by Roswell T. Logan, Esq., is the only
authorized Agency for this paper in
Charleston.

Maj. B. M. Talbert is our author¬
ized Agent to receive subscriptions and
advertisements for the Advertiser.

The Episcopal Entertainment.
The ladies of the Episcopal Church

will give their Entertainment in Masonic
Hall on the evening of Thursday, June
20th. Further particulars next week. »

Terrible Railroad Casualty.
On Thursday last, Mr.Wm. Tompkins,

of the Dark Corner section, was run over

by a freight train at Pine House Depot,
and.so.terribly maimed that he died in a

.few.hours.. Mr. Tompkins-the last sur¬

viving brother of the old set-was quite
aged and quite deaf. And it was on ac¬

count of his áeáfness that he'did not hear
or see the approaching train. He was on

fyis way ffom Augusta^ 'jjfâUhej: he had'
Deeüto visit a'uaughter.-B '4

Magnificent Proposition fi-ora Jas. A.

Gray & Co.
Refer to our advertising columns, and

read- the proposition from ' the-great Arm
pf Jas. A.Gray & Co:;» to-'.sell-1)200,000

.?worth' of Splendid Dry Goods* qn<a*dit
nnfil the-1st. of November next, on city
acceptance. Now then is the time! And

m %fow.ismMfrni
grandest Dry Goods Establishment per-
hap9'm'th»8oothr~.-.?

-*nLA c»gj«n^
Sale Day liftsTlrfMocal*J«TOi*«f f
The crowd in town on Monday last was

considerable-all «parts of the District
represented. Treasurer Eichelberger's
office thronged jlP/AQfa Aff y¡ÜÍcití-

i zpnslavin* àçirlafiflsï l|cfrLp4l|i| salé
fbr delinqtfeh/t*#eîU TiÂÀky wtfe %uiet
and orderly throughout. Not enough
evidence of whiskey qvSfov'to'iinalSi*
things a little funny towards the close

tne'RlSgesirtowei-H
evidently inclined to bragof their cotton,
<fcc., bt\t those from tho other side-from
Shatterfield down-bewailed the drought
which was upon them, and seemed some¬

what down in the mouth. One-Horn's
Creek man, our friend Towlcs Culbrcath,
rallied Ras yonngblood, Johnson#Bland,
Frank* Warren,' «tc K very much upon
their cotton' pretensions, and'laid them
profoundly, in tfié' shade -with fourteen
acres| which, by'the'20th inst., ls to have
12 or 13 blbofris to the '* stalk. ' This won¬
derful promise is the result of some fifty
million, bushels- of,potion seed and three
hundred pounds oP»grlano to the acre-
ftlrrow half filléd'With cotton seed, then
upon*thai, 150 lbs«. of--somc mixed'pnos-
phaie, the name'of which which we can't
recall-then heckled and planted-then
150 lbs. ofMerriman's Ammoniated Bono.
So Towles wears[the*chrrmpioii belt"and
Ras, Johnson and Frank arc*"like thc
little boy the call <«m over"-bavo noth¬
ing to say.

On Monday and Tuesday afternoons
Treasurer Eichelberger sold tend »for de¬

linquent taxes, be himself acting as auc¬

tioneer. Tho scene is at once amusing
and disgusting. But tue tax sales do not

have a smooth ahfl even How. There is
something obscure and uncertain in the
law as regards the making of title*;, and

this keeps people from bidding in a great
measure. These sales, we are told, aro

to continue from day lo day until all thc
delinquent lands are sold.

In the crowd on Monday last, we were

glad-and so were his friends generally
-to see that old and well proved public
servant, Gov. M. L. Bonham. Since his
connection with tho Brooklyn Life Insu-
Tanee Company;-, aa'General Agent- for
the State of Georgia', he is most of his
time in Atlanta, only visiting home now

and then. We are delighted to say that
he is'well, hearty, and still full of the
¿xavifer in modo which has always distin¬

guished him. And aproposof thc Gover¬
nor, he is still disfranchised. The late
Amnesty docs not turrel! ti lie is ijot (as-|{
is many a leas useful mau) among the
41 ransomed .sinners." He helie-ves that
Sonth'Cardinia ought tb be represented
tn the Baltimore Convention^

On Monday night last, there fell upon
this town a splendid rain. Wofully was

it wanted, and great ls'thc jubilee ove r it.
iA r> u<, i

Smf*ofhcrf, Inp Weather k.is been keonir

bright,,and thewind high hnrlJiMkerrog;
.So we shhn need another 'shower 'very
-Nocm. -rl . * 'if

Vegetables are hité: No fruit a* yet
"but mfévr ivr*fcchod ehernes«

.. -r--!-1-r---.-
The «est V.;uui Lu the City el'Augusta.

? Thatof Ponllnju.A- Davien,, tho wide¬
ly known and universally popular (Gro¬

cery Merclvant^ .onJtho corner opposite
the Globe Hotel. And anything ¡zpod
that mavt^H|W fiwl^Giro-
eery Hoifsp^rncbrgîa or SoUthTarorliiii,
may »ne confidently ¿aid of these gen¬
tlemen." 'Groceries, at both wholesale,
and retail, are kept always on hand by
Pourtain A Unison, at figures a.s favora¬
ble as anywhet-Jc otat in.Augustu. For
the new tard of PoúJlain i'c Davison, in
lliis week's A*h *rti*in\ wc beg' special
attention.

A Onp-Arrj^ed Soldiçr'R Laud Jtold.,
At Treasurer Eichelbergers .Delin¬

quent Tax .Sales on Tuesday Tast, the
land of George Stiefcr was put up. But
it being announced by some persons in
the crowd That Mr. Stlefer was-a. one-

armed soldier and not able to pay the
tax, certain gentlemen paesoui stepped
forward and paid it for him. So. Mr;

»w&fttt***meta^ffmeHabove wfyit wits required) is now m clio [
Adrertterr o/Iiee, ready for bii^ when he
coses or **n<l*. Weare also pleased to

uV\Ám%i^SÁ\i AlUÍi\ití¡,ffMM-\\ íUl¿&&itit»4
urer Eklu'lto-rcerdee^utsd to ^lia|g« agpy
costs v í'.'ial'njiasions.jatJw
I>rt Memling-.- at thc

' irmu^foTre^t^il^o^^u! ^lerpTftual mn
live power, i*r. W. DJJanuintoL i'^'ty-'v
an ospocL-ü interSKt'ia titS pniposed'
GreenwooifcQviy^aJ^lfp^l st-h?W*
because Ita completion would add mate¬

rially'to Suiidiog up the " dearest spot
ort «¿rlli to him"-the Dark Corner,-was
of course present at tbe^átjB vHai(vr,ad
meeting at Dom's Mines, ready lo put
his shoulder to the wheel,, and make a

vigoroUH.nosh towards the eonsemma-
tion ol* thin :mnortiiui- ïfcrilroad measure.

The Editor Of the Abbeville Med¡«ni,
who was «also present ai tito meeting,
thus notices the Doctor ou this occasion :

Dr: Wat. ftJctmings&f Edge/icM was

present and «poko. Ho was t}w j>pre-
sentative of ittoraee Greeley and sported
Ä hat tho exact eouiiterpart'of Utohistori¬
cal beaver of the hero of C'happaqun.
The Doctor's speorfa Was humorous and
was an urgent appeal to the sympathies,
the encouragement md the pioekets of
the audience Me fühl that if we didn't
go to work and build the road out-wives
some Norther" company would and the
honor and glory of improving onr own
land would be snatched from xis.

The Greenville Mountaineer.
Our honored cotempomry above nam¬

ed. Ls Itourjilííág in honor and useful¬
ness. Capt. Stanley, Crittenden, one or

Greenviit^'H moat .honored and intelli¬

gent citizen*?, har? became its Editor. We
welcomn Capt. Çj^iiden^mo>t cordially
to thc'ranks. .Capfc C. :IH a G rcck-y aiid
Brown man. I

BJ

June Couri.
The June session began on Mondày

last. Hip Honor/'Juäge" Melton, had ar¬

rived on the Saturday evening before,,
and Court was promptly -called at 10 A.
M. Nat. Barnwell). Esq.r.pf Columbia,
is present as. State's- Attorney, represent¬
ing Solicitor Talley^'.whorls .too feeble to
leave his home. ; :

On Monday but little Vas done sàvéïto
organizo the Grand: and Petit June's.
Mr. Barnwell gave to the Grand Jury
several bills, and in the afternoon they
returned true bills in the case of the State
vs. Charles Chase, and the State vs. one

Elzey, both for murder. Mr. Chase is
the young man who shot Jake Lindsay
here a week ago. Ho has not however
returned to his home-is still at Jarge.
Elzoy is a colored man. A true bill has
also been returned against Thos. Wil¬
liams, the colored man who killed John
Mims, another, .colored" ma'»,, fia Beech
Island, ten days ago.
On Tuesday morning the cfcse of the

State vs. W. E. Flint was token up-and
begun. Flint,, it will be remembered,
killed Sharpton, in Hamburg, eighteen
months of two years ago. Messrs You-
mans ct Sheppard appeared as Flint's
counsel.
On"Wednesday mcrningthe proceed

hirgs Of the Court opened with the argu¬
ment in the aforesaid case; and- as we go
to press this'is still going on".
This woek wilt be devoted, as the law

provides, to criminal business. Next.
week to eivil business. Beside Mr. Barn¬
well, we notico no attorneys from other
towns save Chancellor Carroll and Judge
Bacon from Columbia, and Mr. Wm.'
TiBinghast, from Aiken. ...

CnuÀn** íálítertainmeut at Ridge Sprin.»
_ \V.Ü axe. recii.xf-utnd^to^ftnnQnnrA_ni,thc
rfmbliö |b«tóUeJad^ef pf theRidge Springvi(ÙB^^i^'g^oïr1il Concert, a Supper^
and a series of Tableaux, at Ridge Spriftg
On the evening of Thursday, the 13th

inst., for the purpose ol raising funds jto
iijuy an orgau foi; tho Ridge Spring
Shjurck. Tlfeáe fa^ios»1 soweit *a) general'|ttjpq,djnce iyi6. patronage.- 'Theiiobject
is a noble and a holy one, and, as they
tafe ^ijoubtedly women of taste,
culüvaaofa, relinenient, and great so¬

cial and domestic experience, their

^nteitainmeh^^-^l| $éyóru( jperadyenT
ture, be a delightful' and a well ordered
affair. We earnestly hope that represen¬
tatives from all parts of the country will
flock to Ridge Spring on this occasion-
with hearts full of love and good-will,
and pockets full of money. Open hearts
and open pockets for the Ridge Spring
ladies! '

. (

Every Word Well Said.
From the Abbeville Medium, of 29th

of May, we copy the following tasteful
andappropríater mention of-our young
townsmau, of tho law linn of Bacon &
Talbert. Mr. Talbert is undoubtedly
destined to make his mark not only at
the bar, but as a man and a'ciiizon- gen¬
erally :-
A RISING YOCÇG LAWYER.-Wp hid

the pleasure, on last Friday, of meeting
wtth J. D. Talbert, JËso., ultyoung ano
rising man. and a promihehLiriember of
the EdgófícTd Bar. MnTalbert is a high¬
ly inteilige.nt gentleman, and will be an
honor to the profession of which he is a

member. May his career >be a. bright
ono, and may tho oui Siena of College-
days bc crowned with success in his ev¬
ery undertaking. Persons in Abbeville,
wno have business needing attention in
Edgetield, would dowell to securo ? the
services of Jeff. D. Talbert, Esq."

Malignant Falsehoods.
Some perfidious and contemptible fel¬

low, inspired with the animus of the ri-
lest of the human kind, and an evident
desire to pander to the senseless jargon
and loud-mouthed malice ol' certain
prominent colored Radicals, with »he
hope of securing their vote in thc fall;
election, and not with the view of cor¬

recting an error, writing from this place.
to the Columbia Union, over the signa-'
tine of Republican,1' furnishes thal
]>aj)cr with what Ar chooses to tern» a.

true copy of the evidence taken at the in- jj
quest in the case ol' rake Lindsay, who. j
was killed in this town last week. This
writer says :

"My object in Petting a copy of the
evidence taken in thc case, ie io show up i
in its true light that beautiful editorial.'
in tlie Adcer./iw of this week, whereiu
he attempts to palliate thc killing of one j
of tbe most, .industrious and inoffensive
colored men of this county."
In this paragraph the writer chargesus

with an attempt to 'Ipalliate'.' thomur-j
der of Jake Lindsay, and in so doing,-
makes a wilfully false and malicious as¬

sertion. And wc are certain that no man
of unbiased mind-free from " Repulí"
lican's" jaundiced spleen and bitter ran¬

cor towards tho white race generally-
after reading our account of this unfor¬
tunate affair, as published in our last is-.,
NUG, ami niaVingdue examination into-

thc exporte evidence of the three colored-
witnesses a« taken;at tho inquest, would
for a moment charge us with an attempt
to '. palliate" in this case.
Our account incorrect, and v. hen the

case is brought to trial, and ah inc evi¬
dence, is adduced, the dury, by their ver¬

dict,, will sustain our statement of die'
affair. Mark our prediction.
Thc pext paragraph of pain infamo'us

!^7m?er's letter tb tin? Iñiion, reads a»

foifow.s :
" [ believe it is theeustom when a homi¬

cide is committed, for thc press to for¬
bear to make comments, but such is nof
the custóin with thc press in this county;
for in more than' one instam-e, when a
colored man has been killed, the Adver
f¿4er,prouounced the killing justijiublc.
Now the assertion that it is not CJin-

inon for (lie public press lo comment on.

murder cases, is simply absurd, and
"Republican" knew better when he
múdeme ridiculous statement. This is,:
a privilege never yet denied the press,
but doubtless v/ould bc tho-ease, so faras
the Democratic press are c(mcorned,.were
men ol'"Republican's" calibrc atfd views
invested with* power io establish a law to
thia effect. LCt thc; diuïcultybe between
)i while and a colored man, and thc white
man kill the negro, and forthwith sonic,
of these while-laced Republican pimps.,
blazon it íorjh to the world as an unmiti-
*4UüU¿u^¿lj^\, ou&ajjc,, aftd^the ¿Scott-
ßinc uW°f «»pynuents da» after day up;

?
' Tl ,l|,,vt|ro,ff inten« Md heinous

t|¿arJLJpr|f t% (£>cd-ftepublicaiy»'/
gUpcklc uvt r^e.^iykenyri and horrible,ijfafa, ami iM^^feTi'^iti^prop
er that ¿hev sjiould be made public.
Ifni süttvdJronie Dcmotiratic paper seei

á.\\.<0 ^..^Vlvrfa¿.OJr.ec,l version of tho afr,
nd?, thot»"tliei(i ^lAui» saints throw up^
their hands in höh- horror, and exclaim
that "it" is the custom when a homicide,
has litton committed for. the press tb for--
"fteaV to 'malte eömrheritfi."' W£ cannot
see lt in that light. And wo would here
say to "Republican," and all wkopoin-
eUlo with him, that whenever wo"think
proper to " comment" on homicide cases,
that' wc w\)l do so, regardless of his or

their distorted views,-
And then "Republican" ifoes on to

say that we haya,in more. tjian one in¬
stance, wlutn a murder had been /torn-
in nun], ." pronounced the killing justifia¬
ble."

'

Of eoujsp wc hayo; and in every
instance when wejuwe so' pronounced,
we have the satisfaction of knowing that
when theparties implicated were brought,
?to trial, the sworn Jurörs of our Courts
ol' law ami justice, Composed of both/
white and colored men,''have invariably
brought in vc;diets ol' acquittal.

. -r-? .

¿9 In the Now-York Methodist Con¬
ference, on thc 'liith, the Committee on

thc Çhureh reported hv favor of insert¬
ing a clause in tho disciplinó forbidding
dancing, drinking spirituous liquors.,
theatre-going, uaoof sinful words, or'dis-
pluy of-bad temper.

' A warm debatoen¬
sued on this Question.

A. A. (
-DEAI

Drugs, Medici]
Paints, Oils, Var

> WINDOT
» PUTTY, PAINT BR'

STATI

TOILET. - ART0ÍBL
SUPERIOR WINES AJVP L]

Fine Tofcaeec
Edgefic

i\ -I'S
i ; .¡Begs; leave ;tcr fcall th
'and the Public to his Larg
now complète in all' Dejiarl

Persons visiting Edgefie
Drugs of any description,
armiïe Goods, ^nd j
am confident pf giving E;
make it to the interest of e

a call. -
. .:. m

Thanking my Friends fo

past favors, I hope to rr

same.

Prescriptions Compound«
greatest care.
May 29,

THE CELEBRATED IMPROVED

HOW££E^NG_MACHINE
¡U-l.*»> HOHC J*., Inventor, ami Mn-

*< ker of lhe'.«trst .Sewing MarhJnc j
' in 'the' World.

*

I have tho Agenev ^r'EdgelieldCoun-
tvjortl.e Improved HOWE MACHIXE.
.We i:inini it to bethe be^uiaehhiq'in tho
world:- L

lit vor *\irip-ileity or machinery,M1 u ra-

bllity, compa'ctn¿s's ;ond cas¿.ofíinsnage-
Trtáot. la 'v. Vv
¿nd^Kcwing,? fr¿úi/i]i<¡ ,/itie.st to the

i^jCríVst'fíShrihi v; irfaint* dkaiw'oCwcT//»»,
Uá-fitifi QY'Ujißon u ith ^reat easi£:
i. :Seá.,:-l'wiyj afyMnft Qjfâxii (>/ %'P«<'«
.'?ith.r*Kor4):tssirig* ovèr hut/kînil/>/n&¡i//',
u jikvùt '/feating n&dJi-S, èhanfit ft/i*y>t't*</

"5jtjj. For never.^kiiñn^ glitches.
£ fibu Por having'a perfevt rbtürfilovrr
'?bótlt-Jm-cYid^fthat ri^}çcHà-atiU:h'.qlpvç on

'berth Wai sitial"will not np pr ravch".
Attiichmeuts for Hemming, Tucking,

Braiding' most complicated patterns.
Cording; C¿rrilting,*Knírling, Embroider¬
ing. Gathering and eVcry kind ol* sowing
that can bc" done by hand.
t^* Satisfaction guaranteed of no sale.

Will nut a machine on tnal. if* desired.
Address me at Johnson's TDeyol. C. C.

«fc A- R..R-T or R. li. Minis, Edgeheld C.
II. The IIIUC1IÍÍI4>-MIM1 tiuup.lox Of;jj;arfc
can be seen atR. II. Minis' Photograph
Gallery. E. A. MIMS, Ag't.
May IS .. If 21

J. M. NEBWAT..W. H. Ci uoun ici i.

tOTTOiV GUS.

to

WE, ¿THE UNDERSIGNED, RE¬
SPECTFULLY inform the ^hint¬

ing communitv that wc continue to man¬
ufacture COTÍON GINS. 'J r : 1

We Were awarded a Gold Medal for thc
best GIN, ioncrf to the world.) at the Cot¬
ton Slates Fair at Augusta, last season ;
also'7 a't'thó State"Fair of SoYifh Carolina.
Wt» JStJeT warraritêmu saying that a tri

at of our (¡jINS ts atlthat 'is necessary ti

giiai'itntcc satjsfactioii. ' ,','
, ßSS- Orders solicited, early Ih tlie sea¬

son'to prevent delay.
Bv "permission we refer to

Majj L JONES, , i '

C. 'WARREN,
J. Ri AND.
L.- HARTLEY.

ÍÜV Old Gins REPAIRED on reason¬
able terms.

MiBLETT & GOODRICH.
May 1. . .tf 19

Boors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.
.

- ssa

Pv P. T O A L E,
M n ii ii fae tur er and Dealer,

Sr».<2ß<rII-aitiic ,%..an<i HurlbccV* Wharf,
CHARLESTON, S. C. "

^äö-This is the largest and most com¬

plete Factory- ol' tho kimi in tho South¬
ern States, and all articles in this line
can be furnished, by Mr. P. P. TOAI.E at
prices which defv corrtpetition'.'
/SrA pamphlet with full and detailed

list of all sizes of Doors, Sashes and
Blinds, and the prices flf .ßaoh, will he
sent free and P««t paid, pn applicaf,v6n to

P. P. TOA LE,
CAARLKSTON, S. C.

Jnly2G_' ly 31

My Soda Fpunt
IS oponed /»>r the Season. . To all who

will patronize mv Fount I pr'orhLsngood and puro SODA WATER, as cold
as ¡ce. My SYRUPS shall be of the
choicest kinds. A' libera) patronage so¬
licited. W. A,8ANI)ERS.',
May 8, .

. ,*_tf 20

IVIedical IVoticc. ?

FHOMthisdate -I will practice Medi¬
ci uo exclusively for Cash.
...»

T. H. PATTISON.

. JNist Received.
6 DOZ. Crown Brade Steel HOES,
2 " Grain CRADLE«.

J. H. CHEATIIAM.
May 15 tf21

"1
JU
¿EB IN-

wishes, Dye Staffs,
.?'.-VU :f.:¿ ;

y .GLASS,
LT S HE S, SASH TOOLS,.
OXER Y,.

ES/ «MÉOT,
1QU0RS CF EVERY GRADE,
», Segars, &e.,
sw; g. c.

ff: .
- 11 R

'e Stock of Goods, which ¡is

mentá-.. ill)
ild to purchase Medicines or

will do well to call and e^x-

»afticularly #$| FíÍÍJVI ^
ñtíre ¿atisíactíon,' and will

very one honoring me with
i Ali ti-Hi

r their liberal patronage and
lerit a continuance of the

A. A. OLISBY.
Ml at all hours with the

tf ..' ! ' 23

The Chicago Farm Pumps

j Paleiit'Poreeinin-Linci! fron Cyliiiacr Pumps
ji"Finj-'itftHferns -«nd WeH*of any Depth.

Are Cheap, Durable aud Eíücieht.
OYEK 3,000 S5Ól3.
EVERY PUMP WARHAXTEÜ.

Any Person Can f#t Them.
Sold evwywhere by dealers in Stand¬

ard Farm Machinery, Hardware and
Plantation Supplies.
Descriptive Catalogues sent ou appli¬

cation. For terms, address tho manu¬
facturers, ri

J. F. TEMPLE & SOXS.
CHTCAOO, III.

May 15 . Sût 21

State of South Caroling
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
IX PROBATE COURT.

Drury V. Scurry, executor,, v.s. Ella Wi
Scurry, Sarah Huff, Atina II. Strother,
.John Scurry, Jesse Scurry, benjamin
M. Scurry, James R. Scurry.

Summons in Partition:

TO the Defendants, Ella W. Scurry,
Sarah Holt', Anna B. Strother, John

Scurry, Jesse Scurry,' Benjamin M. Scur¬
ry, Janies li. Scurry:
You aro hereby summoned and re¬

quired to be and appear at tho Court of
Probate to bc holden at. Edgcñcíd Court
House, for Edgertcld county, ON 29TII
DAY OF JUNE, A. D. 1S72, to shdw
<:ause, if any. you can, why the real estate
described in tho petition tiled lil this
cause in the ollicc of Probate Court for
Edgeticld county should not bc sold.'and
thc proceeds of said sale, be divided
among the parties in interest therein, in
tho manner prayed for in said petition.
Witness my hand and seid this the Kith

day of May, A. D. 1872.
(h. H.] D. L. TURNER,

Judge Probate.

EllaW. Scurry,-Surah Huff, John Scur¬
ry, Jesse Scurry, Benjamin M. Scurry
¿md'Jas. R. SJcurry :"
Tako notice, that this action is com-

mcnceii for partition of land in the Pro¬
bate Cotirt for the said county ami State,
arid that'a.summons in 'this- action, ot
which t!.o foregoing is a copy, was nlecf
in tho ofl'tco of the Probato Court Cor
Edgèfield county, on-thfc Öth dayofMay,
A. D. Ï872.

OAKY & GARY,
Atty'sTpr Pet'n'r.

May 22, fjt /22
I inportant Discovery.

CLOTWORTHY'S POULTERERS
FRIEND: a certain proventivo of

Gapes-i ii Chickens and Turkeys. Will
preven^and Cure Chicken Cholera and

! other biscascs common to poultry. Kor
sale by A. A. CLISBY, Druggist.

I May 22 tf22

! Star Dye,*polors for Fam¬
ily Ilse.

A RE much strotjfrer than any other
J\. Liquid Dye'Colors in tho Market,
and will dye from two to three timos the
quantity of cloth. Wo "HYP all colors.

' ^Pi-ice 25 cts. Por sale at
' '. PENNIS Dfug ptoro.

May 22, ff 22

Tuft's Medicines,
hand a largo supply of.Tutt's SAR-

SAPARILLA and QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT. 4 i

tie."
cy
Prico 31 per bottl

. G. L. PENN, Druggist.
May .1 fcf . 19

' \ en Sly ie Lamp (himn cys.
OA DOZ. Flint GlasR Fire Proof
¿A) LAMP CHIMNEYS-an .excel¬
lent artide-'-just received and'fdr sale by

A. A. CLISBY, Druggist.
May 22 tf22

$10,000 Forth of G(
Sacrifícelas my Stocl
Times. J
Great Inducements t

Ladies' bonnets, Trim]
And Dress Gtoods, ?
Shoes Lower than ti

where. ^

My. Salesmen, are gentleinen broug]
'

Every articltfT sell is guarantied a

|_ I keep nothing but first Class Good
the bottom.

So come to see me.'ánd .'yan styajl i

May 22

Latest .

JüST received a full line of Black 1
Bustle Hoop SKIRTS and BUSTL
Full stöck of CORSETS, all Ambi
Buff LINEN'for Ladies1 Suits,
Also, another'beautiful lot of Buff
2 Bales Grantville f SHIRTING
2 Bales Grantville i SHIRTING

"Factory prices, transportation added.
All grades of DRESS GOODS bav

prices.
300 Pieces Ney Spring and Sumí
200 Doz. Coats' COITON; 70 cts. p

Beautiful White and Colored PlQTJ
l^ew and Beaonful Satin Striped Pi
Handsome Grer.adies, Öhallies, Len

- WHITE GOOlis^of every grade ai
? BfeaiitifaWlii^a&id Blacjc^rèpe C
' My.'Varden* S?arfs, and'-'Salh^Eibl
RIBBONS and TRIMMINGS, a fiu

HANDKERCHIEFS, HOSIERY É

Lace, Berege, love, Crepe and Tissi
English ana Itllian Black and Whi
JBlack. andaCol<red MarselinevSILK

. plodR! andiah ie Alpacas and Boml
\f f ll f I

Ladies' and Mises' HATS, trimme
fashionable styles at :-* u

Ladies' and Mises' Dress SHOES a

Bronzed and ¿ney SHOES for Chi
Gentlemen ano Boys' Shoe«, all sty]
READY MAJE CLOTHING, a ci
Gentlemen ani Boys Hats, the very

Crockery and Plain and Cut Glass A
Haid ware andPocket Cutler}--the

me afc any time jrevious.
I rall attenrioi to my ci ..piole si

IL-es No>. 1 and2, and Brade's Plain
Tin, Wood anl Willow Ware, a com
G K'.iOEETES-Sugar, Coilee, Starr

May 1

íí)F TTrlE
From the Best Euopean and Norther

can be houg'.t this side of New Y

AUGUST
]\£eroliair

And Di

REAW-îtfÂI)ECL^IB»x AM)
220 Broad Street am

August
Apr 17

State of Soith Carolin ii
EDGEFIED COUNTY.
IXPRORATE COURT.
ÜHilll.'tVUtt !. Purtition.

To Georg« J. Strutter, Adiu'ur., J!. N.
Strother, Charlottes. C -rurd.tl$oioit>
H. Furuiau, JiiliauKtri. r, l>avhfit.
Strother, Joseph Itctcli, liidiartl Koudi,
George ll'isteh, Fumy Roach, Joseph
Adonis, .Mary Adults, and Ta! bert Ad¬
ams, legal heir.; am represciibiLivcs of
Charlotte Peterson, ioc'd.,, OrcoLing:

"TrOTJ are hereby «tinired to appear
X at the Court ol' Pjobato, to bc holden
at Edgufiold Court Hciisc, for Edgeiiold
Comity, on tlio first dty of July next, to
show cause if'any you ran, why thereat
estutcof Mrs. Charlóte Peterson, doe'd.,
described in' t'.. Petition of Edwin A.
Roach, T. Jefferson Roach, A. Washing¬
ton Roach, Samuel Jtau>hv Ga&je c.
Welsh. W. A. Strother, Sr., and Dr. Win.
A. Strother, filed lu uiy Office, should
not be divided among the ])arties named
in said Petition, according to their re¬

spective lights, or sold for partition,
among said partios.
Given under my band and beal this

ISth day of May A. 1). IST* ' ' 9 r'1 ' *

D. L. TURNER, J. P

To Joseph Roach, Richard Roach, George
Roach and Fanny Roach, four of the
Defendants in this action, whoso place
of residence is beyond thc State :

Take notice that tho Summons in this
action, of which thc foregoing is a copy,
was tiled in thc Office of tho Judge of
Probate.,at Edgclield, in the County of
-Jídg'nrtéld!, amístate of South Carolina,
oh tho eighteenth day of May. ]ST¿.

BONHAM & BpNI-IAM,
WRIGHT A-NORRIS,

pi'lUs .Uttuuicys. ...

State of Soiith Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
IX PROSA IE CO UE{T. i

Milton A. Prater as Executor $
of James M, Whittle, dcc.'d.,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Rebecca Whittle, Reason Whit¬
tle, floyd Whittle, Edy Bu«
.|oii,-^l4lfl(-h1> Whittle, ?i'«n<:es
Thutilhill^Han'oy E. Praieivv
Amos Satchor, Marina Saldier,
Minnie Satchel-, Maty J- Winji i tji , ¡A
lek, Harvey Whittle, GeorgPf Peti-
ana Gibson, Dora Etheredgc, j lion not

Sophia Whittlo, Miniek Whit.1 served.

Whittle, Nancy Whittle, Anna
Whi title and feta Whittle, De¬
fendants. J
To the Defendants, Reason Whittle,
Floyd Whittle and Harvey Whittle:
You nro hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the Petition in this ac¬

tion, which is tiled in the ortlco of the
Judge of Probate, for tho said County,
and to serve a copy of your, answer to the
said Petition on the subscribers at their
office; at Edgcficld C. H., B. within
twenty days after the seryicp hereof, ex¬

clusive of tho day of such sondee; «wd
if von fail to answer the petition within
the timo aforesaid, tho petitioner in this
actionwill' apply to tho Court for the re¬

lief demanded m the Petition.
Dated April 30, 1872, .

WRIGHT <fc NORRIS,
Attys. for Petitioner.

To the Défendants, Reason Whittle, Floyd
Whittle, and Harvey li 'attic:
Take notice that »the;at*himons in this

action, of whien" the foregoing is a copy,
was filed in tho office of the Judge of
Probate for Edgolicld County, in the
State ol' South Carolina, on tue 30th day
of April, A. D. 1872.

_'WRIGHT <fc NORRIS,
Attys. for Petitioner.

May8,_? tf20

Java toffee.
IF you wish superior JAVA COFFEE,

you can got it at nrA. A. CLISB T'S.

ti Snm-
mons/,

for Rei
lief.

Êa&ns

S OP GOODS.
?0-

)ods to be Sold at a
£ is too Large for the

ive Especially: offered in
med and Untrimmed,

hey can be Bought else-

at up to the business.
fi. represented.
s.., Have but One Price, and that is

aÖt;be disappointed.
,.^V"ery Respectfully,

O. F. CHEATHAM.
tf 22

Velvet RIBBONS,'all numbers,
ES,
irs and prices.
PIQUES,
at 10* cte. by the piece,
at 12* eta. by the- piece. These are

e been reduced 10 percent, on original
.
J. H. CHEATHAM.

mer.PRINTS from 7 to 12* cte pr yd.
ier dozen, at

J. H. CHEATHAM'S.
Stock of

^TEÖ, Striped, 'figured!"ana" Checked,
EP^AJJES, V ?; j ! ] ^
os, Poplins, Lawns, &c, at

J. H. CHEATHAM'S.
id variety, . , *

ÎÔLI/A^and-ÎITJEIÎIS,- -, \ñ
Dbhs't'aïl^snades \\¡KmwMt
e and full assortment, at

J. H. CHEATHAM'S.
ind GLOVES, ai» endless variety,
ie VEILS,'all colors,
te Crepe,

-; Ï i > 1J >L ? ix. ; >bazirçea, at veryugwapr^cesj, at t

i] f J.-ÍJ5 8HÈATPMÈ.
;d aüd. untrimmed, latest and most

J. H. CHEATHAM'S.
nd GAITERS, large and fine stocfr,
ldren. .

'

i

es and prices, .
'

irefully selected stock,
latest styles, at

JV H. CHEATHAM'S.
Vare, .

.

best stock that has been purchased by
ook of WEDDING HOES,-Scovil]e
and Rivited .Steel i

"

píete stock,
h, Soda, &c, &c.

j. IK. SHEATHAW.
If

t
li)

7 NOVELTIES
SEASON.

n Markets, and at lower prices than
ork, just received and for swle by

fc Tailor,
¡aler in

GEMS' riHAÏSÏlhti' GOODS,
il ï2t> Jackson Street,
ta. Gil.

zw

MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
Tivó Dollars per Annum.

64 PAGES READING MATTER.
» 3é PftGES ADVERTISEMENTS,

WALKER, EVANS <fc COGSWELL,
». WYATT AIKEN,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

B. BI. TALBERT, Agent at Edgcrield
.Court House, S. C.

Mareil 6 ly*ll

r o u T. z ' s
CELEBRATED

This preparation,lory; and favorably
known, will thoroughly re-ta'vigoraw
broken down and low-spirited horses,
by strengthening and cleansing thc
stomach and intestines.

It is a sure preventive of nil diseases
. incident to this animal^such as LUNG.

FEV ER* GLANDERS, YELLOW
WATER. HEAVES. COUGHS, EIS-
MEHPEKÄFEVEBS, FOÜÍtfOER,
LOSS Of-'ArPK^ITE AiVB^YWAL
ELVERGï, kc 'Its Ase faníoves
flic irlnír; Increases fHe appetite-
jives asmooth and glossy skin-and
transforms tlie miserable skeleton
intoa fine-looking sad Hjirited horse.

j !' » Z ,.

Kites

To keepers of Cows this prepar*
tion is Invaluable. It is a sure pre¬
ventive against Rinderpest, Hollow
Horn.ete. It has been proven by
actual experiment to increase the
quantity of milk and cream twenty
l,pe».ccol^ajJd make tba. bûtteV firm

*M3 aírete I« ¡fcttrtftng-cattle, il
appetito, tooWns their hide', and'makes

"them, thrivo.much faster.
bkú >ñ -.

In alf diseases of Swine, sueh as Coughs, Ulcers In
the Lungs, Liver, ic, this article act*
is a specific, By putting: from one-

half a paper to a paper In à barrel of
twill the above diseases will be e radi
cated or entirely prevented. If given
In time, a certain" ^pretenuvff'and
»ure for thc Hog Cholera.

DV ID E. F0ÜTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE.

For sale tar Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
the United States. Canadas and South America.
For sale at Benefield hy A. A. CLIS-

BY.Feb. 27 ly10

If

Kerosene Oil Î

JUST received Six Barrels Best K li 1 to.
SENE OIL, at 60 lits., per gal lou

Cash ; hy. flye gallons, OT more, at 45 eta,

per 'gallon. A. A. CLISBY.
?May 22 tf 22

New Goods for Summer 1872.

H. L A. BALK,
Wholesale aaü Setall Beales in Dry Góoás,

172 Broad Street, Augite, Ga. .

. . -??-o-

The One PriceHouse !
* -0-

HAVING again returned from New Y«»rk I have now in Store a handsome
selection of ail the

NOVELTIES OP THE SEASON!
In DRESS GOODS, PERCALES, PIQUES, LAWNS, MUSLINS,

PRINTS, I have the choice ut all the new styles in Dolly Vardens,"
" Maryposa," " Yosemites," &c'., ¿cc.
NEW CASSIMERES, D ILLS, JEANS, COTTONADES, &c.
All the new styles in PARASOLS are fairly represented,
SASE; RIBBONS in all colors, Embroidered, Plaid and Plain,
New TRIMMING RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS and BUTTONS,
New Styles of SI'RAW HATS for Ladies, Misses, Gems and Boys, of the

latest shape in Regatta, Gazelle, May Flower, School, Lacea, Hurdle, Har¬
vest, Francorria, &c.
A full assortment.of SHOES, fresh from the Factory,
The latest fashions in READY MADE CLOTHING, &c.
All of which I have marked so low as to secure QUICK SALES-to

make you laugh in your sleep and dream of good living.
* H. JJ. A. BALK,

172 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
May 8 2m 20

Enlargement
-OF THE-

CAROLINA STOEE.
Exciting1 Times I

DRY GOODS LOWER THAN THEY HAVE EVER BEEN
. SOLD AT RETAIL IN THIS OR ANY

OTHER MARKET!

Every one wonders what is the matter, and why are

»I
189 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

Selling Goods so Cheap ? Because they are about to Enlarge
their POPULAR SOUTHERN STORE, so as to make room for
their increasing friends, who love to patronize those to the
"manor born."

It is needless to give the lgimes of Goods in our large
Stock. We would only say that we have from the commonest
to the finest quality of every class of Dry Goods, and before
you buy don't fail to witness for yourself our Astonish¬
ingly Low Prices!
I^Samples sent free of charge to any part of the coun¬

try, and Express paid on orders for Gooas to the amount of
$10 or more, at retail.

WALTER POWELL,
Formerly of Barnwell, SS. C.

WILLIAM MULLER,
.» Formerly of Columbia, S. C.

Augusta, Apr 24 tf 18

Simmons & Clough Organ Co.'s
. IMPROVED

CABINET ORGANS
AK D

GRAND COMBINATION

awi
Fitted with thc Newly invented

Scribner's Patent Qualifying Tubes
An invention having a most important Bear¬
ing on the future reputation ol' ltced Instru¬
ments, by means ot which tho quantity or

Volume of tone is very largely increased, and
the qualitj ot* imo rendered"

Equal to that of the
Bsst Pipe Organs of the
Same Capacity.
Our celebrated "Vox Celeste,'" "Loui.«

Paient,'' " Vox llnmana." "Wilcox Patout"
Octave Couple.-. Hie charming "Cello" or
" Clarionet"' Stops, a'nd
ILL .THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS

Can bc obtained only in these Organs.

EVERY IRUMEIVT
FULLY WARRANTED.

Manufactured at Nos. 15, 17 & iö Bîfaii Mreel,
ÜETEOIT, MICH.

Thirty live différent Styles for the Parlor and tlic durch.
Nov.1 and -Elegant Design*;

Thc best Material ami Workmanship. .

Quality and Volume of Tone Unequalled.

PRICES, £ô© to $500 !

( Established In 1850.) J&£rAGENTS WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY

Address SIMMONS & CLOUGH ORGAN CO , Detroit, Hiehigr.n.
. Apr 21 10m 18

WM. D. DAVIDSON,
Formerly of Firm Davidson <k Ran»

JOSEPH BUMMEL,
Formerly of firm of W. C. Hewitt it Co.

DAVIDSON à BRUMMEL,
]Vo. 282 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

(Formerly W. C. Hewitt & Co.,)
RECTIFIERS, IMPORTERS, AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

-IN-

Foreign 4 Domestic Liquors,
BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, PORTER, ALE, &c,

Aaa Tobacco aad Segara of Every Variety.

H AVING purchased the Still, anet other fixtures lately operated by the
firm of W. C. HEWITT & CO., we take pleasure in announcing to our

friends and the public generally that we will continue the

Rectifying'and Wholesale Liquor Business,
In all its branches, at the old Srand, No. 282 Broad Street, and hope, hy
fair dealing, close attention to business, and LOW PRICES, to merit a

shaie of the public patronage.
Mr. BRUMMELL having had an experience of forty years in the Rec¬

tifying and Liquor Business^ we hope to fully maintain in the future his

past reputation for selling the PUREST AND CHEAPEST LIQUORS in
the market.

Orders respectfully solicited, and all goods guaranteed as represented.
DAVIDSON & BRUMMEL,

Augusta, May 8 ._3ni ?
. 20

Wonderfully Beautiful !

UST Received,
75 Pioess of best PRINTS,
20 " DOLLY VARDEN PAT¬

TERNS. .

Uhesq are decidedly tho prettiest Cali¬
coes we have ever seen.

Call and seo them, at
J. H. CHEATHAM'S.

May 22, ! tf ' -22

Light nins Fly Killer.
KILLS by tho million, and almost in¬

stantly. Give it aerial. For sale by
A. A. CLÏSBY, Druggist..

May 22 tf_22
Fresh ArriTal^ï

A NOTHER. Superb lot of TOILET
JOL ARTICLES, Rich; Rare and Beau¬
tiful, just receivodv and will .be sold at
prices to suit tho tunca. .

A-A. CLISBY, Druggist.
May22, tf22

Refreshing Soda Water!
Tho Ladies Praiso It !

Tho Gentlemen Like It !
Everybody Drinks It!

My Superb Soda Fount is now in full

.blast, and stands ready at alj hours of

the day to furnish customers with de¬

lightful Arctic SODA WATER, flavored
with the best and purest SYRUPS.'
Prompt attention given to every one.'

A*-A. CLTSBY.
.May.22_Jf_' 22

Atwood Cologne!
AND .

Penn's Roquet Cologne !

THE best perfume-that is now ouk,
For salo at

May 22
PENN'S Drug Storo.

4f ! V. ? 22

Grroöeries-!
T. JONES & SON, at Johnston's
Depot, C. C. & A. Railroad, having es¬

tablished themselves in business, offer
the following Goods to consumers :

CORN- in any 'quantity desired,
BACON, all grades,
MEAL, HOMINY, RICE,FLOUR, all the best brands,MOLASSES by the gallon, barrel or

hogshead,
The best SYRUPS, *

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA',LARD, a superior article,MACKEREL in Kits, Half Barrels and
Barrels, .

MACARONI and CHEESE,CRACKERS of all kinds,Canned FRUITS. JELLIES,
RAISINS, ALMONDS, NUTS,TOBACCO and.SEGARS,
CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH, «fcc.
Also. MEDICINES, BITTERS, and

everything appertaining to a first class
Country Grocery House.
Having abandoned tho Liquor busi¬

ness, wo will devote our entire time to
the wants of ourjeustomers.
We also have on hand a good assort¬

ment of BOOTS and,SHOES, all gradesand prices.
Thankful for the very generous patron¬

age of the past, wo hopo by fair deal¬
ing to merit and receive a continuance of
the same. , . ; .

.We will sell Planters SiippKéà .as' low '?
as they can be laid down here from anymarket, l'or'Cash, or for satisfactory pa¬
per, payable 1st of November next.
All persons in anywise indebted to thc

late firm of Jones «fe Touey must settlo
immediately, by cash or satisfactory
paper.
¿20-All Cotton offered hero will be

bought by Us, or cash advances mado on
consignments!

T. JONES & SON.
May 1,1S72 6t19

J.
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, S. C.,

(Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta R. R.)
BL.AS In Store a General -Stock of well
selected

sranre MT GOODS,
Embracing full lines of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
WHITE GOODS,

DOMESTICS,
NOTIONS, «fcc.

-ALSO-
HATS, CLOTHING,

. BOOTS, SHOES, «fcc, «fcc.
With a full aud Varied assortment ol'

Family Groceries.
AU of which will be sold low for Cash

AT A ÜGUSTA PRICES-
Cotton and Country Produce taken in

exchange for Goods.
Apr 24 3m 18

Special Notiecs.
ft R R

«RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CUttJCS THU WORST PAINS

En from One to Twenty minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

After rcading'this advertisement need auy one
SUFFER WITH PAIN.

EADWAY'S REAUY RELIEF IS A CUKE FOE
EVE liY PAIN.

It was thu first and is ibe
Only Pain Remedy
That instantly Mops the most excruciating pains, al¬
lays Inflam mutions, and cures Congestions, whether
or the Lur.gs, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or
organs, y one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
'

No matter how violent or excruciating thc pain the
RHEUMATIC, Bed-riddei., Infirm, Crippled, Ner¬
vous, Neura]gic.orpro»tralcdwllhdi3eascmaysuffer,
RADWAY'9 READY RELIEF

WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.* INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.
SOBE THBOAT. DIFFICULT BREATHING.

PALPITATION OF THE HEARTI
HYSTERICS, CROUP. DIPTHEUIA.

CATARRH, INFLUENZA
HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE.

NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM
GOLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS..
The application of the Ready Relief to the

part or pttrus.v(^ie.the pain or dilUculiy exilia wll
«Cord ease and comfort.
Twcnlv drops lu half n tumbler of water will In a

few momenta cure CRAMPS. SPASMS, SOUR
STOMACH. DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, WIND
IN THE BOWELS, and all INTERNAL PAINS.
Travelers should always carry a I rttle of Rad-

\vayn'» Hendy Relief with them. A few drops
in water will prevent sickness or pains frunvehango
ol' water, lt is better than French Urandy or Bitters,
ns a stimulant

UPotrex* ct *xci .A.svio.
FEVER AND AGOE cured for fifty cents. Th« rc

is not a rim-dial agent in Hie world Ilia: will euro
FeveramiAgue, and all'«idler M.ilarinns. Bilious,
Scsrlct, Tvplioid, Yellow, and other Fevers (aided
bv Radwiv's Pills.) M. quick as EADWAY'S RE¬
LIEF. Fifty cent« per iKittfc-.

HEALTH fBEAUTY ! !
STlioNG AND PURERICH HLOOD-INCREASE
OK FLESH AND'WKIGHT-CLKAE SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL" COMPLEXION SECURED TO
ALL.

DR. RAî>WAY'S

SMPÍUIAIÍ mm
HAS MADE TM li MOST ASTO.\ IS ll ¡ N G CCB k>;
H'.lÓHICIyv SO RAPID ARK TUT: CHANCES
TUB lU'DY UNDERGOES. UNDER THE IX-
KI.MEKOÍi "F Hila TRULY WONDERFUL
M Kl Ii TN E TH AT

tVEuY DAY AN iííCREASE ïû FLESH
Aii& WEIGHT ¡S SEEN AND FELT,
mZ 'GIU'AT BLOOD PUBIFiEa!
¿nury o'.op of ti) SAESPARILLIAN RESOL¬

VENT ctunmunieates through tíie. Bloml, Swat,
Urine,«mi oUnwjtuklt <ni.¡ juta» of the f Stem the
vigor, i./¡'j-,/'"' itrepair* the tco*U*of .j hody
leith. nen .mil lound material. Scrofula, Syphilis,QrUtktMjitiint. Glandular diseaus. Ulcers tn Um
Throat, Mouth, Tumor*, Xwl.sin the Glands and
otJiri\part*<>fJJu! to/item, Sort* Eyes. Stmmorou*
discharge*fiM Ute Ear*, und tkiicorst form* of
Sir!ti dient***, Eittrfiims, J-'rrtr St-ren, Scout Bead,
'liing, tt'or.n. Salt EArttm, Ery¡sipflux. Acne, Black
Spots, Won** in, the Flesh, Tumor*. Cancers in the
n'omh, "i'»' 'id tcenieming and painful dincharg/*,
Sight Saxat*, L<m of ¡Sperm and all tarnte* oj the
lije principle, ure within the curative ronge of tltis
Kontier oj Modern Chemistry, (ind it frtasday*' use
will pratt I" any nersou using itfor eMerpf these
o.fn* vf dii»iti»i iUjtotent potter to cure thetu.
lethe patient, dai.y becoming reduced by thu wastes

und ducoiMpoMiioi) iluil ls contlnual'y progressing,
succeed» in arresting these Wistes, and repairs the
mime witt, new material made (rom healthy Wood-
and Un* "ie SA US l'A LILLIAN will and does secure
-a cure'» «.uítain : for w.,m once (his remedy com¬
mences its work of puriflcaticn. and succee«l»" in «11-
miuish'ua the l««s w wastes, its rr pair» will bc rapid,
aud every day the patient will fj-ei hlinseV trowing
better and stronger. Hie food dicerting better, appe¬
tite Improving, and flesh and weight increasing.
Nofonly do-s thc SAKUATA^ULUAN RBOLVKNT ex¬

cel all known remedial ageiiis m the cure of Chronic,
Scrofulous.Conslituiional. nnd Skin dlsca»»*; built
ls the «inly positive cure for w ,

Kidney Sc Bladder <UoinpJaints>
Urinary, and Womb diseases. Grovel, Diabetes,
Dropsy. Stoppage of Waler. Incontinence' hf Urine,
Bright's Disease. Albuminuria, und in all cases where
there ar- brick-dust deposiis. or lb« waler is thick,
cloii'ly. mixed willi substances like tho » litre of an
egg, <"r threads like while silk, or there is a morbid,4
dark, bilious appearance, and vlme bow-duit de¬
posiis. and when there is a prick Uti:, he.ming tenta¬
tion when passing water, and pain in th«: Small of
the Back and along thc Loins. '

BR. RAJ>WAY'»
Perfect Purgative Pills,
perfectly tastclefs, elegantly conti d with t w««t gum,
purge, "regulate, purify, cleanse, and *trri,gthen.
Itadwav's Tills, for the cure of all disorders ol the
Stomach. Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous
diseases, Headache, Constipation, Coativenae*. Indi-
gestion. Dvspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious fever, In¬
flammation of the Bowel?, and all Dcrt.igtsncnts of
the Intimal Viscera. Warranted to effect appositive
cure. Purdy Vegetable, condining no mercury,.
minerals, or deleterious drugs,
¿gr Observe the following symptoms resulting

from Disorders of the Dicestlvc Organs.: '

Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of.jho Blood
lu the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nattie*, Heart¬
burn, Disgust of Food. Fullness or Weight tn the
Stomach, sour Eructations. Sinklnr: or Ftuaerlng at
the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of thu Head,
nurri^d and Difficult Breathing.
A few doses of BADWAY'S PILLS will Ire« the

svstem from all the above named disorders. Price,
tb cents pc- Box. SOLD BY DRUGGIE TS.
BEAD 'FALSE AND TRUE." Send one lette*-

stamp to RADWAY ,« CO.. No. 38, WARREN
ST Rio KT, Cor. Church Street, New York. Infor¬
mation worth thousands will ix sent you. Í
JalyP i ly_. ¡jj

Ice? |ce!
Asupply pf ICE constantly on hand,

and for sale at reduced ra tee, by
A. A. CL4SBY.

May 22 > tf_ 22

Wool!" Wwi!
IWILL .pay the highest market prioe

for WOOL delivered at my wore,-
washed or unwashed. Also Sheepskins^

W. H. BRTJNSON.
April16,_tf - -; ^ il7

Kerosene Lanipsc,
THE largest assortment ever offered'

in Edgefield. All styles apd quali¬
ties. For salo cheap by '. '

.

A. A. GLIBBBT-
May22, _tf .22
Bed Bug Mcrmiaator,

PESTROYS and Prevents,¿ed .Bogs.
A certain remedy.

MAREERT <fc CTJSBY .

Jiar.27, tf ; H


